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NAME von LUCKEN _W_I_L_H_E_L_M~~-H_E_N_NK~N_G~~~ AGE~3'-6'---
(LAST) (FIRST) ( MIOOLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE OF_G_e~r_m_a_n~y ___ 6~~No~~IRTH_D_an_z_1_· =g ___ DATio-5-04 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Portland 
(CITY OR TOWN) 
REPORTED ev Registration 
Cumberland 11 Shepley 
(COUNTY) (STREET AND NUMBER ) 
AcT1v1TY Claims: 9 months residence in Maine 
Occupation: Officer 
Employed by, Casco Bag Timber Co. 
29 Ocean View Rd. Cape Elizabeth, Me. 
Speaks: Gerrn an & Swedish 
No military service 
REGISTRATION FILE_~X~- LETTER Fl LE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER) 
